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PHoriT is A marring« license was issued 
Monday for Edward C. Smith and 
Miss Esther Karnes, both of 
White Bird.

There were 38 marriage licenses 
issued in Idaho county from April 
11 (date of new license law) to 
December 31.

The war cloud is now threaten
ing to deluge tirent Britain and i 
Germany with hlWl as the result 
of British aggressions in Africa.

The sheriff went through Chet. 
Hardesty’s valise the other day 
and found therein a lot of clothes 
stolen from Pennell, who resides 
near Denver.

W. F. Kchmadeka will adopt a 
straight out and out cash hasis 
from the date df this issue, with 
one exception, that is with note 
and security.

Word comes from Warrens of 
the death of A. Floyd, a pioneer 
of tin» camp, who has been very 
sick for some time. The mortality 
among the pioneers of Warrens 
and Florence in the past five 
years is something dreadful to 
contemplate.

Messrs. Jameson, J. N. Man
ning and T. S. Plummer arrived 
out from Florence yesterday 
morning over the Melnor road and 
after doing some trading started 
hack to camp in the evening. 
They report all hands well and 
plenty of snow.

T>vo hundred and seventy-five 
thousand bushels of wheat were 
sold in the Palouso country for 40 
cents per bushel last week. Now 
if we had a steamboat running to 
the forks of tlie Clearwater our 
farmers could sfll all their surplus 
wheat at that point for 35 cents 
per bushel, cash.

J. G. Marx, the Butte expert, 
who went into Florence to exam
ine the Poorman mine for Gen. 
llollius, arrived out Monday, in 
company with Mike Green. They 
came by way of Salmon river.
Marx speaks very highly of the 
Poorman and says he is much 
pleased with What ho saw of the 
camp during his stay.

Tax-Collector Martin was over 
from the court house Monday and 
informed us that about 825,000 of 
the property taxes had been paid 
in, or nearly enough to redeem all 
the warrants issued last year. 
The delinquent tax list promises 
to he as long as ever, hut 
not be published until 
Taxes are now delinquent.

On our inside pages will he found 
a two-column article written by 
editor Parker containing a general 
review of the progress of Idaho 
county during the past year. It 
was originally published in the 
“Spokane Review” of January 1, 
1896, and wo hope good will come 
of it by attracting attention to the 
virgin wealth of this great county.

Mr. A. D. Gritman, a member of 
the Waverly Mining Co., of Mos
cow, who went into Florence two 
weeks ago o|i company business, 
came out over the Melnor road on 
Monday, having been 
making the trip. He camped at 
Slate creek and White Bird and 
reached hen] the afternoon of the 
third day out, having made better 

, , ... time over the snow than Messrs.Rev and ex senator T F Nel- 1 la8‘.SaUm,a>; ,0¥a™*fthe "*urn Marx and Green who came out by 
Kev. ana ex-sonaior i.i.imi 0f jns export, J. G. Marx, from Ar q.,1son, formerly of Cottonwood, is ] Florence. The general likes J 1 ‘llrnon rlver"

now pastor of the Baptist church Grangeville and its people and what New subscribers to the F. P.
i lie lias seen of the surrounding are: A. Pi Steinke, Marshfield, 

and will spend a good Oregon; J. S. Parker, Denver, 
summer hero. Idaho; Clara Johnson.

Idaho; Joseph Duffel!, Spokane, 
Wash.; J.JH. Hunte, Cornwall, 
Idaho; F. E. Mix, Florence; Idaho; 
II. A. Raymond, Grangeville, 
Idaho; Albert Hedger, Marysville, 
Calif.; Isaac T. Williams Brown- 
ton, Win.; (sent, by W. G. Brown, 
Grangeville), L. Klsensohn, Keu- 
terville, Idaho; J.J. Gibson, Whit
ing. Iowa; iChas. Amera, Kainiah, 
Idaho.; Albert Havens, Ellens- 
lmrg, Wash.; (sent by W. F. 
Schmadeka); Capt. Chas. B. Gut- 
zahr, Lively Grove, Illinois; (sent 
by J. B. Foreman, Cottonwood); 
Eli Coder, Harpster, Idaho.

Our first winter is over.
Taxes are now delinquent.
Snow all gone and mud soft and 

deep.
Mike Green left for Florence 

this morning.
The melting snow is all going 

into the ground.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
PVBLISHED EVERY E RIDA Y BY

. Editor and Troprirtor. Baking
Powder

A. F.PARKER,

Never have fine goods sold for lower prices than 
we are now making on

I
OFFICIAL PAPER OF IDAHO COUNTY.

Entered at the Post office at Grangeville 
IdahoOUR : IRRESISTIBLE : BARGAINS. second class matter.

^ isgssæa
AM&OMMtrmiLV PUREfM^-Speclal rmes on application lor transient 

uid display advertisements.
paper or advertisement discontinued 

liitil all arrearages are paid up.

We ask the privilege of selling you 
on the closest living margins the 
finest styles and qualities that 
money can buy in the line of

McLean started up the 
fiour mill Tuesday.

House for rent or sale. En
quire of W. Steinheiser.

Don’t forget tlie Free Press in 
making your annual settlements.

Capt. Hawley and son Rufus 
were up from White Bird last 
Saturday trading.

The stage came in Wednesday 
night in a wagon, having left the 
sleigh at Denver.

Snow is a good fertilizer and dis
infectant, and an abundance of it 
ensures good crops.

Mizpali lodge No. 12, Daughters 
of Rehekah, will give a Japanese 
ball on February 22.

The public school in district No. 
3, will begin on April 6, 1896, 
with D. M. Story as teacher.

The chinook has had the floor 
this week and the weather hns 
been as soft and balmy as May.

The Baptist congregation have 
been holding revival meetings at 
Grange hall every night this week.

J. II. Wann is contracting with 
outside parties to put a centrifugal 
pump on American bar, on Sal
mon river.

Prihilsky has built a bathroom in 
his barber shop and can now fur
nish his customers with hot and 
cold baths.

J. F.

Time for Hart'll Meant!reu. j 
On Monday last the threo men 

who have been doing time in the ! Chas. Hoff, chairman of tho 
county jail for larceny of a saddle hoard of commissioners of Bear 
were turned loose, their sentences Bake county, is in tho city on a 
having expired. They immediate- mission in which all county of- 
ly came to Grangeville and pro- trials and all tho people have an 
coeded to fill up with whiskey and interest, lie comes to get advice 
made the town hideous all the f'om the attorney general relative
afternoon. In tho evening they 1° the abuses of tho justices
went westward and one of them courts, 
set fire to Joe Stephens’ straw ! In his county, as in so many 
stacks out of pure cussedness. The : others, the justices exercise no 
entire gang were playing to get discretion and the county is put 
hack in jail, and openly boasted *<> heavy expense for trivial proso- 
that their late sentence was the entions that should never bo 
softest snap they had over struck, entertained. Mr. 11 oft'is satisfied 
and wanted to he arrested and that it is both tho privilege and 
taken hack for the winter. the duty of county commissioners

There is a great many of this to refuse to allow claims arising
class of cattle who have come into '•> this class of cases. He feels 
Camas prairie in the last few years that, if the justices are compelled to 
and the timo has come when the go into court to collect on such 
patience of this long suffering com- claims, they will ho defeated and 
inunity is about exhausted. Wo 11 needed reform will thus bo 
advise theso gentlemen, and ull brought about, 
others like them, to give Grange- 1" oil legitimate cases, lie holds 
ville a wide berth, lest they wake that payment should bo prompt; 
up some line morning on the hut in those which nro plainly 
other side of kingdom come. We trifling, ho believes in refusing to 
have the men and the rope, and idhiw the accounts and leaving it 
only need half a chance to rid to the courts to say whether tho 
humanity of theso parodies of people shall be saddled with the 
manhood. expense. There are casee, he says

in his county that are absurd but 
which the justices prolong indefi
nitely, apparently for no other 
purpose than to pile up the fees. 
He has made up his mind that tho 
way to deal with tlum is to re
fuse to pay the accounts.

'Justice Court Abases.
11 ECO HO OF THE WEEK.

WEATHER REPORT:
For the week ending Wednesday, Jan. R, 1W. 

I>»v

I'oUe State.'i

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Hats and Caps.

IKSI’ECT THE GOODS! COMPARE THE PRICES!

You must admit that we are offering the Op
portunity of the season. Give us just one chance 
to make you happy with beautiful goods at bed
rock prices. Economy, Comfort and Satisfaction 
goes with every purchase made of

Alexander & Freidenrieli,
The Leaders.
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Agricultural Experiment Station, Grange 

John Norwood, Observer.ville, Idaho.

Advertise your estrays.
Commissioners meet Monday.
School opened Monday with 122 

pupils.
When in Grangeville stop at the 

Palace Hotel.
Cash paid for gold dust by Geo. 

II. Cake, Lewiston.

The Denver Planing mill make 
all kinds ot furniture.

Old papers for sale, 50 cents per 
100, or 25 cents for 50.

Mrs C. P. Cone is visiting with 
Mrs. Evans this week.

The choicest wines, liquors and 
cigars at Exchange saloon.

Tom Phillips is up from his 
placer claim on Clearwater.

For 40c you can get lib of F. F. 
G. powder at Day & Bunnell’s.

Order your meals at Palace Ho
tel. Latest French dishes to order.

Go to the Palace Hotel for pies, 
cakes, bread, etc. French cooking.

We take county warrants at par 
value on subscription to the Free 
Press.

Horses to trade for grain or 
lumber. Ernest Smith, Grange
ville, Idaho.

The Cottonwood Packing Com
pany are paying 2^ cents per 
pound for hogs.

Wanted.—Wood in exchange 
for mill feed and flour at Denver 
Plansifter flour mill.

Cottonwood beer always on draft 
at 25 cents per quart, at Exchange 
Saloon, Grangeville.

Frank Maillioan, of Dixie, has 
been on the sick list in Lewiston 
for some weeks past.

Tho freshest, coolest and nicest 
beer in the country, 25 cents per 
quart, at Exchange Saloon.

Alex. McLean left for his homo 
in Manitoba yesterday having 
been recalled by telegraph.

Tho Palace Hotel lias a new 
French cook, and meals are served 
at all hours from 25 cents up.

IDAHO PACKING & MILLING Co.
—Successors to—

COTTONWOOD PACKING and MILLING CO.
PORK AND BEEF PACKERS,

---------o- o---------
—Chops and Roasts, 
ge, Pig Tongues, 
all kinds of 

Call at tho

Have now on hand a full supply of Fresh I’orl 
Fresh Spare Ribs. Tenderloin. Pork Sans:

HavePigs Feet, Choice Leaf Lard.
BACON on hand.

Packing House or send order by 
mail, which will receive 

prompt attention.

The Victor Mining Company.
A. W. Strong, one of the mem

bers of the Victor Mining Com
pany, operating near John Day’s 
creek, came up from the claims 
Wednesday and left for Spokane 
yesterday. The day before bis de
parture bo turned the water into 
the new ditch and llmne which 
conveys 26 cubic feet per second 
and sluiced of a good stretch of 
ground. Early next month they 
will commence hydraulicing and 
will put on night and day shifts as 
long as tho water lasts. This 
company is made up of practical 
men, many of whom have been 
knocking about the mines of tho 
west for 30 years and are “onto 
their job.” They are good people 
to do business with, for they pay 
spot cash for everything and ask 
neither credit nor favors. Their 
claim and equipment is all paid 
for and the very day that Mr. 
Strong left he was offered 850,000 
in casli for the property and re
fused it. Their success will un
doubtedly create a good demand 
for Salmon river placers in mining 
circles.

F. I). Davidson lias formed a 
partnership with J. A. Randolph, 
late of Garfield, Wash., and 
together they will conduct the 
work of the old Pioneer blacksmith 
shop.

What Idaho needs is a whip
ping post in every jail yard for the 
benefit of the hobos, thugs, thieves 
and tramps who refuse to work 
on the ground that the world 
owes them a living.

Samuel Myers lost a horse while 
bringing his team out from Elk to 
haul bacon for Jas. Witt. The 
animal got away from camp in the 
night and was tangled up in the 
brush and snow drifts.

The production of precious met
als in Idaho for 1895 is placed as 
follows: Gold 82,251,000; silver 
82,807,450. Of this amount Idaho 
county is credited with 8177,000 
in gold and 820,100 in silver.

It is expected that tho 874,500 
of money to redeem tho old float
ing debt will he on hand next 
week, and that the commissioners 
will be in session several days to 
sign the bonds and close up that 
business.

George Brown left for the new 
town of Stuart Tuesday to open 
his mercantile establishment in 
that future trade center. He left 
a big ad. of the store which read
ers will notice in our advertising 
columns.

Prices Lower than Ever Before on the Prairie.
Xotlce. to the I'ablic.

We, the undersigned, millers of 
Camas prairie, have agreed to op
erate our mills on a buying and 
selling basis from and after this 
date until further notice. We will 
buy wheat to bo paid for with flour 
to the farmers on tho following 
terms: wheat that tests 60 lbs to 
tho bushel shall lie No. 1 wheat, 
and the price of such wheat shall 
he 40 cts. per bushel ; all wheat 
testing under 60 tbs to tlio bushel 
and not less than 56 lbs shall bo 
graded as No.” 2 and tho price for 
same to ho 35 cts. per bushel. The 
price of flour to farmers shall bo 
82.80 per bid. in their own sacks; 
if sacks are wanted, we will fur
nish same at 10 cts. each for quar
ter barrel sacks, and 20 cts. each 
for half barrel sack and must be 
paid for in cash only.
Jacob Schwalbach, Grangeville.
Heacock & Parker, Denver.
John McLean, Grangeville.

ter- COME -A-ÏT3D SE -CT3. -®*
Mr.

W. F. SCHMADEKA,

HAS BARGAINS IN GROCERIES !
1 noTriumph Suprar Corn, $1.00 

8 Chuh stand. Peeled Tomato», LUO 
5 L'an» Apricots. 2lAlb tins,
5 Cans Grape», 2*ftb tins.
5 (Jans Blackberries, 2l.£H> tins, 1.00 
15 tt»s Choice Sngo, 100
7 tbs Formosa Unaated Coffee, 1.00 
li'ttbs 3-Crowu Kuisi .in,

25 tbs Best Iteaus.
20 tbs Flake Wheat,
20 tbs Rolled O its.
13 lbs Heedless Raisins, 
13 tbs Golden C öugur.
20 tbs Rest Savon Soap.

I 12*.$ tbs large sized Hope, 
1.00 I 50 lbs Dairy Halt,

s C
1 no
11 00

l1 0000
1.00

; 1 25
it will 
May.xi
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1 Defy Competition as to Prices and 
Quality of Goods.

Largest Stock of SADDLERY and HARNESS
Ever Brovigrlxt to Camse E’xaixis,

Lewiston Items.
Weather fine, huh whining and 

warm today; no wind, sidewalk« 
dry and overcoats and overshoes 
laid aside but kept within reach, 
for there is no telling what a few 
hours may bring forth.

The Goddard murder trial is 
still in progress; the prosecution 
rested last week, and the defense 
have presented their side of the 
case; Mrs. Ward, daughter of de
fendant, is now on the witness 
stand.

The salmon fishing club are 
still getting their work in on the 
salmon, and no matter wliat the 
weather is, if the wind don’t blow 
they are out; there is some com
plaint from tho rest of the club 
that the Judge is wasteful with the 
bait (salmon eggs) and gets them 
all over him, but be says that is 
all right so long as be continues 
to get a rise from it.

Things look dull arouud the 
dives since the big-mitt toughs got 
their walking papers.

Times are still lively, and now 
that the heavy winds have sub
sided work on the several new 
buildings in course of construction 
is going on lively.

The Normal school opened to
day with thirty-five pupils and 
everything bids fair for a first- 
class educational institution and 
one that will be a great benefit to 
the state and to north Idaho in 
particular, and will be a great re
lief to the high schools, which are 
over crowded.

1TOY diuyidg TO rçiDirçe tulips.

HOTEL A mu VALS..s:o
Call and See for Yourself. JERSEY HOUSE.

Ed Hanger, Mike Green, J G 
Marx, Florence; F Jeffries, Rosa
lia; A Christenson, Portland; N B 
Pettibone, Elk City; J L Eckert, 
I) R Grey. Cottonwood; Andy 
Gilbert, G W Parker, T II Phillips, 
Clearwater; H If Poyncer, Pome
roy; W II Hawley, R Hawley, 
White Bird; A T Carter and wife, 
Butte, Mont.; F P 
Den y er;
Spokane; George Wood Keuter- 
ville; L II Kerlee. Cloarwater; Ed 
Wyatt, Greeley, Colo.

PALACE HOTEL.

W II Bennett, Kainiah; E R 
Heacock, L Rhodes, A Rhodes, 
Denver; Dan McDonald, Elk City; 
H Terhaar, H Helm, Keutcrville; 
Geo. W Morrison, Lewiston; J A 
Hamilton, Kooskia; J M Crunk, 
Clearwater; W Matre, John Day’s.

W. F. SCHMADEKA. Wanted.—Idaho county war
rants. Bank ok Camas Prairie,

Grangeville, Idaho
Morrison was up from 

business connected 
Navigation

three days

Geo. \\r.
Lewiston on 
with the ClearwaterG. F.TR0EH

HARDTO 
Uj CASH I)

Gen. Rollins left for LewistonCompany.
J

—DEALER IN— Hannaford, 
A W Strong, F F Dean,

General
Merchandise.

at Moscow.
If you are going to build give I country, 

the Denver Planing mill a chance ! part of the coming 
to figure and see if they will not

Lewiston,
From the earliest periods of 

history gold and silver have beensave you money.
The Dernham & Kaufmann Co., I money metals, just as wheat and 

of Denver, have incorporated under 1 corn are now food products; clos- 
“Dernham & Kauf- '"g the mints against the free 

I coinage of silver depreciates its 
value and enhances the value of

los
Idaho the name of 

manu Company, Limited.”
Denver,

The Denver flour mill has con- i 
traded with the U. S. government

gold just as naturally as it would 
, .... , , decrease the price of corn and in

to supply the Indian school at j create the price of wheat 
: Lapwai with plansifter flour. ] the millrt ^„„t COrn

The Denver Planing mill will 
furnish doors, windows, moldings, 
and all kinds of mill work as cheap [ 
as they can be bought in Spokane.

BANK OF GRANGEVILLE, to dose Bonds for war purposes could 
not greatly exceed in amount our 
bonds for gold purposes. Peace 
costs nearly as much as war, and 
we are thus fixed so that we need 
not care a great deal one way or 
the other, so long as we have the 
bingle gold standard.

IMr. Ranilto received last woej^ 
from his parents in Virginia a 
box of Christmas fare in splendid 
condition. Several varieties of 
cake and pie, half a turkey, apples, 
fruits, preserves, hickory nuts, 
chestnuts, sweet potato«, whiskey, 
peach brandy and honey in the 
comb wore a few of «lie items 
which this cornucopia of good 
things contained. Mr. Rambo’s 
parents are old-fashioned southern 
people who take life pleasantly. 
May the breed never uecome ex
tinct.

Idaho.Grangeville,

!BBSOtJROXlB æ S 00,000-

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Lime fob Sale.—I have first- 

class Lime for sale, by the pound 
or barrel.
Steinke’s hardware store.

*WALLACE SCOTT, Manager. Makriep.—At the residence of 
the officiating magistrate, J. XV'.

P., Grangeville,
1896, D. F.

Libby and Mrs. L. J. Worden.
---------- Times seem to be improving

Died.—In Grangeville, Idaho, around tho land office; there are 
January 5,1896, Mary Seed, in- about 40 contests and they are 
faut daughter of XX illiam and just commencing to come up for 
Sarah Rothwell, aged 3 months hearing.
and 7 «lays. The child was only The steamboat is making irregu- 
sick with the la grippe one «lay. lar trips loaded every time.
The remains were interred in the ; The ice men are hoping for cold 
Mt. Idaho cemetery on Monday weather and if it keeps clear it 
lash may turn c«>ld but present indica

tions are against them.

«Enquire at H. A.

ISubscribe for your old reliable 
county paper.

Drafts issued on principal cities of this country and Europe.

Deposits received subject to Cheok and on Interest.
Our facilities are the best for collecting in every part of the Vnin.

Bonebroke, J. 
Idaho, January 1,J. T. Riggins.oo

The pure white population of 
Venezuela is less than three per 
cent. The vast majority of the 
people are Negros, Indians, Mulat
tos and Zambos.

If you want an A 1, bran new 
organ at wholesale price, call at Lively as a encket.
.» ? -.I 4i c Although in the first instance as sluggish asthe poor farm I* miles north of a tortolle‘ lh, kidney, become». lively a,.
Mt. Idaho and seeasumple. J. C. cricket wheu a healthful impulse 1« given In

Gelblich is agent. 35 them with llvwtettcr’a Stomach Hitlers, a pro-
XT t» YJ ., , moter ol activity in these organs which
N. B. Pettibone came through counteracts a tendency to their lethargy and Dirn I Near IliirDster Idaho 

from Newsome creek with two disease. Inactions of the kidneys it should he T ‘ ' .7 t, *, . ’ xr„i„„horses for powder for use in the remembered, <» the first stage Of those danger- January 3, 1896, Robert Nelson,
tunnel he and A. D. Dorn, are »“• reuai m.iadie. .gainst which the re- aged 73 years and nine months.

. . ! sources of medical »deuce are too often ex- Mr. NelftOn IS Ml 01(1 timer. WIIO
driving below the wagon-road. hausted in vain. Peril IS forestalled by the , , Ir • 1 ^ /iiAn „& * Hitters, which avert Bright » disease, dla has becii living dOWIl Oil Clear-

There wil be a dance at the {7o'm adweaky ’ bladder &nEqusei 1 ÿr°è mû*. "Ï water river all alone for 25 years, claret! its annual dividend often
school house in district No. 21, on it in checking and er.diciting malarial, For the past three years he has percent, on its capital stix-k on
Friday, January 17,1896, for the »npätion ândDrhè>Tmatîsm!l>AppMÎunîndiiieeIp been cared for by Andrew Gilbert, Jan. 1, besides carrying the usual 
benefit of the schools of the von f,';etLmn!;flcuat\ctioT”u^«''rhen‘'hcn.*?hbiï aud a11 »> 8 «attle and other inter- 8um to its» reserve fund. The 
Berge district. Admission, $1, in-i »lightly or aeriou.iy imparad, the value m ; esta are now in Mr. Gilbert’s bank is one of tlie solid iustitu- 
cluding supper. i “ ! hands. ' tions of Idaho County.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair,

•DR;LOANS MADE. NOTES DISCOUNTED.
Subscribers; P. Cleacy, Frank Wyatt, W. M. Hopkins, Sur- 

ridge Bros., Cyrus Overman, Seth Jones, J. C. 
Harris, Geo. Schmadeka, S. W. Reynolds, Jno, P. Vollmer 
Wallace Se.ott. B. F. Dàvis and others.

» ■Î

?

CREAM
Mossback.NEW DEITG STORE. BAKING

WWMR
Utah is now a state.

DR. B. H. SHEAFPBR, Proprietor. The Bank oi Camas Prairie de-

A full Hoc of

X3 TTOt-S, FATBITT 3kÆE3=>XCXlT3aS. PERrU’lÆ-

ETT an.A TOIXalET RETICLE 3
Pure Wines and Uquors for Medicinal Purposes-

MOST PERFECT MADE-
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powdtr. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adutteraoP' 

40 YEARS THE STANDA»**

*3

if*


